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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

eunehal op the late miss
carrie rehner.

Lnigo Concourso of Friends Attend

the Services at St. Mary's Chuich.

Rev. Peter Chi 1st, Rector of the

Church, Overcome with Grler.

Many Beautiful Floinl Offerings

Were Sent Hearings Before Al-

derman Lentes Danco at Natter's

Hall Smaller Notes of interest.

IS'ocr before, perhaps, has the deuth

of nny resident of this side, und espec-

ially one so young brought together fo

largo a gathering as attended the fun-ci- al

of the late Miss Cairle Uehner
yesterday inoinlng. The lesldcnee of

tlu Hev. Voter Christ, 421 Hickory

street, where, the deceased has resided
Since her Infancy, was thronged Sun-

day, and vesteidny up to the hour of
tho funeral by those who loved her.
The remains iepo-e- In n. white cas-

ket in the main pailor, and the beauti-
ful dress ilerrnsed so proudly wore two
weeks ago when she, with ono bundled
nnd sK othoi ihlldien, npproaehed the
nltar and for their llrst time lecolved
holy communion, seived esterday as
her shroud. It was her dying request
tnat she bo burled In those garments.
About the casket weie placed u wealth
of beautiful tlmal offerings.

At 9 o'clock the prajeis for the dead
weie recited by Eov Father Stoppei,
nsistant rector of St. Maty's church,
and at the close of the btief services
the eoitcge moved to St. Marj's
church, where a high mass of lequlem
was celobuited by tho Rev. Father
Christ. A choir composed of members
of the class of communicants, of which
deceased was a memoei, sang the
mass.

A most touching Incident occurred
when r.ither Chi 1st attempted to pro-
nounce the eulogy 01 the beloved child
racing the casket ho lomalneJ Immov-
able, oveicomo with grief. Tho sor- -

Ices theie ended and the pioeeslon
moved to the palish cenittoiy at No
fi, whole Interment was made. Kour
young ladies wcto tho p.ill-b- e ueis, be-
ing- The SIKses Tboic-- Xalllu, Mar-gai- et

Keif, Mamie EeinutH and Louise
Scliuler. The llnwer-bonre- rs weie.
Misses Lillian, l.auia and Gertiude
Klist, Hose I), ninth. Lulu and Minnie
Gelgor and Muude Kramer
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PAINT!
Ves wc have It.

Atlantic Leal, I'uic Linseed OH,
and Ready H xed Paint, Varnish,

Iutty, etc.
c;i:okc;i: v. ji:nkins

oi h .VlJln Avenue

Two
I 4 4

iccur

20 pieces 24-in- Poulard Silks,
excellent quality, be.iutilul in de-

sign and icliable as to service, blue
and white and black and white
only. Full vnlue osc silks .

aie 49C
io pieces 32-in- wide, Heavy

China fast dye, linn, heavy
make nnd veiy high finish.

the best value we have ever
otfered at the price, which
is for this week only 09C

is pieces very nch Black Satin
Damasks, in wonderful handsome
elTects.for dresses In separate skirts.
These silks are well
worth $1.25 to $1.50 a yd.
This week at 9oC

20 pieces of Figured Taffeta Silks
in a wide range of lovely styles, es-

pecially designed for elfective lin-

ings. "No doubt whatever as to
their durability. A bargain
worth looking for at OVC

1 5 pieces high grade Check and
Plaid Silks in color
combinations and artistic designs,
suitable lor waists. Smart petti-
coats in elegant linings. Silks
that sold for $ 1,25 go this
week at OOC

WITH ALDERMAN LENTES.
.Tohn Orlowsky, of Maple sticet, was

arranged before Alderman Lentes yes-
terday, chnrged by Adolph Aldnkowskl
with uttemptlng to defraud him of a
moat bill. Several months ago Orlovv-s- kt

left tho city, but returned recently.
Tho butcher heard that his debtor was
nbout to depart ngatn, hence tho nt-je- sl

In default of $300 ball Orlowskl
was committed to the county jail.

In pollco court Alderman Lentes Im-

posed n. lino of $3 on Michael Urennan,
of Cedar avenue, who was arrested by
Patrolman FInherty late Sunday night.
Urennan was charged with belmf
drunk and using his revolver rather
piomiscuously. He paid the tine.

Valentine Phillips, of Plttston ave-
nue, was ni rested Sunday night for
drunkenness, nnd resisting Lieutenant
Hans and Patiolman Flaherty, who
klndlv advised him to go to his home.
Phillips pnid n fine of $2.

rememhered hy friends.
Mrs. Gem go Schautz, of 1420 Cedar

avenue, was slxty-flv- e years of ago
Sunday, nnd to commemorate the oc-

casion mnny of her descendants and
other relatives gathcied at her homo
and spent the day with her, Indulging
in such pastimes us the day permitted.
Mrs. Schautz was the recipient of
many eiy handsome presents.

Those presnt were: Mr. and Mis.
Louis G. Schautz, Mr. and Mrs Qeoige
Schnutz, jr., Ml. nnd Mrs. Jacob Saar,
Mr. and Mrs Frank Luft, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L lluttelmaler, Mr. nnd Mis.
George Honold, William WIdmayer.
Frank Leutner Sidney Parsons, Misses
Lizzie Kiefer, Lena Schautz, Esther
Schautz, Helen Schautz, Llllle and
Gel tie Luft, Carrie Saar, Masters
Geoigo 1', John and Aithui Schautz.
George nnd Edwin Saar, Herman Ilut-telmal-

of Scranton; Mis. Huff. Miss
Maty Uuff and Master Ernest Huff, of
I'lttston.

A CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to extend through The Tilb-un- e,

many and most heatty thanks
fiom the membeis of my housi hold,
and mvself, to all ft lends and nelgh-boi- s,

legnidloss of cieed and tongue,
for the many kindnesses and ni.ukg of
smpathy shown us In our sad be-

reavement by the death and funcial of
little C.iriio Kohner. Our special
thanks are due the manv who sent
How eis. (Rev.) Peter Chtist

Nuns of Ni;ws.
The fuiiei.il sei vices foi tho late Miss

CaaMc Zloglcr. who was killed on Sat-uid- av

while returning fiom a picnic
trip at No. t", will lie held this morning
nt 11.20 o'clock at the rooms of the
Young Women's Christian nssoelatlon,
on Codar avenue. The Loyalty club,
of which deceased wn a member, met
last night and ngieed to attend the
sei vices In a body.

Miss Katie filler of Hickory sticet,
and Mr. J J Goham, of Plttston. will
be mairie-- a week from tomonow. Th
ceremonv will he performed at St
Mniv's chinch nt ) o'clock.

The cloing concert and dance of the
Scranton Sietigeiiunde was held at
N'.ittei's hall on Alder street, last
night It was the most successful In
cveij detail of nny similar event eon-duel-

by this popular s0e let v. An
excellent pi eii amine was can led out
In full, as i)i luted In this column

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, eenttal city and central
Hyde PaiK. Addiess oidors to C. B.
Shaikey. 1014 Cedar ave. 'Photic CCS3.

This Store

a o

10 pieces 27-in- ch Rlack Taffeta
Silks, bright finish, pine dye and
of sterling quality. This is one of
our best standard makes, thor-
oughly reliable, worth
$1.25. This week only. . o9C

Fancy
Dress Specials

A complete line of Whipcords in
every popular shade of the season.
This cloth has been exceedingly
populai at 75c yard. What
you want this 'week at. . . OyC

A magnificent line of 44-inc- h

French Beiges. Not a desirable
mixed effect wanting, and every
piece guaranteed a production ol
the present season Yesterday's
price was 8sc. A brilliant
baigain achievement at.. . OoC

45-inc- h Two-Ton- e Whipcords,
This represents one of this season's
choicest novelties that never fails
to win admiration. Last week Si. 5s
was its price, Very spec 0lal this week at VoC

Is Week

FiistA Timely Bargain Sale of
Seasonable Silks.

SecondThree Extra High-Clas- s

I)ress Goods Values.

Silk;
Posi-

tively

magnificent

magnificent

in

Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ELDERLY WOMAN ALMOST AS-

PHYXIATED IN HER, ROOM.

Mrs. John P. Qrifllths Found by Her
Daughter, Mrs. John Reynolds, In
an Unconscious Condition Gns

Had Not Been Fully Turned Off.

She Is In n Critical State Sav-

ings Fund Deposits Committee
Meets Emeison D. Owen Bitten
by n Dog Personal and Otherwise.

Mis. John P. Grllllths, of Tuylor, who
has been lesldlng with Sir. und Sirs
John Reynolds, at their homo on Soutn
Main a venue, for some time, was al-

most aspliyxiated early yesterday
morning and muy not lecovvr, although
hopes nro cntci tallied. Mrs. Orllllths
Is the mother of Mis. Reynolds, nnd
returned on Saturday from Elngham-to- n,

whore she was visiting another
daughter. She retired about 10 o'clock
In good health Sunday night, nnd tit 2

o'clock yesterday moining, when Mr.
Itev nolds had occasion to get up and
procuie some remedies for their

child, no odoi of gas was
detected, nnd Mrs. Gilflllhs vns sleep-
ing peacefully, as All. Kojiwilds noticed
the door of her loom was pnitUlly
open.

The supposition Is that Mis Griffiths
nrose shortly aflei wards nnd turned
on tho gas, believing It to be the but-
ton of the electiic light, which is on a
combination fixture, and neslected Io
turn It off. When Mis He nobis ntoMj
at C o'clock she tried to niouso her
mother but failed, and whin the odor
of gas was detected, she aioused her
husband, who immediately noticed the
jet open, and turned it orf. The un-

conscious woman was 1 'moved to an
adjoining loom nr aid summoned
among the nelghbeirs.

Mr. lie j nolds immediately called Dr.
Eedeloe, who quickly lesponded, and did
everything possible to relievo the

lady. Dr. J. J Roberts was
aNo called in consultation, and botli
laboied incessantly until late In the
day but up to 11 o'clock last night Mis.
Orllllths was still unconscious. She is
71 venis of age, and the mother of
seve-ntee- children.

SCHOOL DEPOSITS
No. 10, Josephine D. Lees, pilncipnl

Miss I.ees, .25; Miss Muirnv, $1; Miss
Nichols, $2 03, Miss Ilcnmlsli, .'1S;
Miss Morgan, r.C; Miss Flvnn, $17"!;
Miss Kent, .30: Miss Evans, $1 2'; Miss
Wade, $1.13, MKs Mm phy, $1 r.l; Miss
Peck, $1.2.'; Mis. Peiber, $1.2; total,
SI." 27

Xn 12, II. Xi Mnigan, principal II.
I; Morgnn, M, Miss O'Connoi, $173,
Mls rieeman, .Si: Miss Knapp, M.S7,
Miss Fellows, $153; Miss Vniighan,
$103, Miss Warnei. $123; Mlts Mullen,
.33; Miss Ruddy, .10; Miss Camenter,
.S7 total. $11 71.

No 33, David Owens, pilncip.il
David Owens, $2 73: Maltha Watkins,
.10; Alice Kv.ins, $1 r1, Nellie Itlchaids,
45; Nellie Kelly. .3; Catharine Phil-

lips, .53; i:ilza Price, 3d; Satah Mc-

Donald, $171; Mary Hanis, .01; total,
$8 43.

LADY riUUNDS MUUT.

The lady fi lends of the rranklln.
Columbia and i:agle companies held
theii llnal meeting last evening In the
Columbia's headquarters, on Division
stieet. and received reports of the so-

liciting committees, who have been at
weak for several weeks In tho interest
of the lliemen's fair, which will open
In the armory week after next.

The reports were veiy favot.ible. nnd
the Indications point to n veiv llbcial
response by West Scinnton people. The
membeis of the department who are
now engaged In soliciting donations are
also meeting with excellent success,
and contributions of nionev and valu-
able merchandise ate being leccived
eveiy day. The lepresentatlves lrom
this lde will meet with the general
e'ommitte'e In the centrul city on Fri-
day evening

HITTUN BV A DOG.
I'merson D Owen, the well-know- n

Journalist, while lldlng a bicycle
In the vicinity of Feltz patch,

near Taj lor, was bitten by u dog The
lider was thiown from his wheel, which
was wiecked

Owen huiried to Dr. Ilouser'p olllee,
in Tavloi, and had the wound cautei-ize- d,

and nfterwatds had the animal
shot The injuiy is not a serious one.

GHNnnAL, NUWS N'OTflS.
The Ladles' Foreign Mlsslonaiy soci-

ety of the Plymouth Congregational
church held their regului monthly
meeting last evening In the ohm oh par-loi- s.

The Chiistlan Kndeavor society
will meet this evening nt 7.43 o'clock.
Mis. W .1. Morgan will lead.

An important business meeting of
the membeis of the First Haptlst
rhuich will be held In Moigan's hall
this evening All membeis aio earn-
estly leeiuested to be piesent, so that
a. building committee can be selected
without further delay.

The Kzm nipple Debating society
will meet tomonow evening at the
home of J D. Lewis, on Hampton
street The following ofllceis have
been elected bv the society: Piesldent,
T. Kllas, .1 D. Lewis;
lecoidlng secretniy, 'William Hauls;
financial secietary. David Hopkins,
tieasurer, Joshua Lllas.

The tile alaim sounded fiom Bo 41,
coiner of Scranton nnd Seventh stieets,
yesteiday at noon, was caused by the
burning of some straw In the vard of
the Itatlioad House on Scianton street
The damage was slight

The Chiistlan Kndenvor society of
tho Washburn Stieet Piesbyteilan
church will meet this evening nt 7 20

and pioceed in a body to the Gieen
Ridge Presbjteiian eliureh, where a
leception will be given to nil of the
societies of the city

The funeral of tho late Mis. John
Woid, of Kejser avenue, will be held
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Shoit ser-
vices will be held at St Patrick's
church, and Intennent will be made In
the Cathedral cemeteiy.

Tho cnteitainment to be given un-

der tlies auspices of the pupils of Daniel
W Phillips' room, In No 14 school,
will bo held In Mears' hull on Friday
evening, May 20 fine musical and
literal v pieigrammo will bo leudetecl.

Edith Haskins, of 330 Kdw arils court,
swora out a warrant last night beforo

THE H0H1ELIFST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well an the luuiduoinest. nnd othcis
uro invited to rail nn an iliugglst nnd
get n freo trill bottle of Kemp's Ilalsum
for thn Thnat and Lungs, h uniedy thut
Is Kiiaiiinleeil to cure ami ulleve all
Chronic and Acuto Coughs, Asthma
ISrnnchltls und Consumption. Price 25c
und Wc.

A CROSS or
moans

vvomnn
n

sick man
JVI A 1VT or womnn. Not sick

Y1IX enough feir bod, maybe,
but enough to mnke

life gloomy, mlsernblca fniluro whoro
It might bo n success. Well pcoplo seo
tho bright sldo. Ilostotter's Stomach
Bitters makes peoplo well bcenuso It
cures tho common ailments of mankind

Hostetter's(Makes good
depositions Stomachby making
good health. Bitters.
Alderman Davis, of the Fifth ward,
for the arrest of Annie I'msniaker, a
neighbor, charging her with commit-
ting an assault on her mother, Mrs.
Ella Haskins. The case will bo heard
this morning.

Announcement is mnde of the mar-
riage of Miss Kntheilno Jones, of Sum-
ner avenue, North Scranton, formerly
of this slde nnd Charles Ralno, of
Green Ridge, at tho former's homo,
on June 13.

The supeiintondent and other of-
ficials of the "West Side hospital wish
to acknowledge through the columns
of The Tribune the receipt of sheets
and pillow cases from the St. Agnes
guild of St. David's Episcopal chut eh.

The patrolmen on this side last night
nolliled the hotelkeepois who run
nlckcl-ln-the-sl- ot machines to hnvo
them removed by older of Mayor Moir.

Albeit Cnisou and Alexander Render,
two well-know- n young men, will open
a groceiy store In St. David's hall
building tomotro'.

'PERSONA L PARAGRAPHS.
Renjnmin Maxoy, eif Jenkins' ding

stoic, spent Sunday with his patents
at Forest City.

David Thomas, of South Main ave-
nue, la suffering from an attack of the
grip.

Mrs. John Davis, of Kejser avenue,
is visiting fi lends In Wilkcs-Tinrr- c.

John Mutphy nnd M. F. Sullivan will
represent St. Paul's Pioneer corps at
the Harleigh convention

Hairy Jenkins, fou of Druggist O. "W.
Jenkins, has successfully passed his
llnal examinations at the New Yoik
College of Phaimacy. Ho will gradu-
ate next Friday evening.

Mrs. George Twining, of Mauch
Chunk, is the guest of her daughter.
Mis. Ilnyden Ashley, of South Main
avenue.

Mis T. V. Powdeilv nnd family and
Mls Mollie Collins, of Noith Main ave-
nue, have gone to Washington, D. C,
whole they will permanently lcslde.

Miss LIzIe Moses, of rihnoro ave-
nue, is tho gue&t of her sister, Mrs
James FUgart, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Daniel J. Jones, of North Gar-
field avenue, is suffeilng fiom a seveio
attack of the gilp.

DUM0RE DOINGS.

Gang of Rowdies Terrorize n Peace-

ful Neighborhood William La
Tountaine's Nnriovv Escape.

Funeral of G. E. Giiner.

Residents In tho nclshboiluiod of Hlouni
btrect and tho "Corncis" were aroused
at .m early hour jesterd.iv morning bv
cries of "Mm ilc r" and "l'iru" follo-ve-

by a fusillade of pistol Hhots.
Investigation disclosed tho fact tint a

paity of foreigners returning from .1
christening at Throop Had missed theli
healings and adopted this e ourso to
arouse some one to set them light. Some
friends happening along tack them nw.i.
The disturbed residents intend to de.il

with vv hoover makes tho next
Uittui banco thereabouts.

ALMOST SMOTHERED TO DEATH.
William La Fontaine, sr., of Clnrles

stieet, employed us a laborer on the culm
dump 01 No. 1 washcry of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal companj, wa-- .

while) atwoik jcsteidaj afternoon.
Ho was MunelliiR in front of n car ilxlng
the head blocks In ordei to dump the c.u,
when his assistant Antonio Dornmleo,
withdrew the pin and dumped the cai

La Fontaine was caught beneath tho
car and w is almost smothered with the
iiish of culm He was dug out and Dr.
Hopkins rendered medical aid. it Is
feared that the mun is Injured Internilly.

FUNERALS OF A DAi
Tho funeral of tho late Gcoigei E

(Jrlnei took place fiom the residence on
Pine street jehteidav moinlng ut 10

o'cloi k. Rev. W. F. (llbbons, pastor of
the PrcsbtDilan church, had ch irgo of
the beivlecs, at the cloo of which the

weie borne to the Dunmore ceme-
tery for Interment. Tho pall bcaieis
weio: Robcit Plnkucy, Willi im Conuol.
y, Matthew Manning anil Fred Stone.
Tlie rem ilnt of Mrs Riidgit McGra v

were Intel red In tho tamily plot In .Ml
Carmel cemeterv yesterday morning. A
high niT-- s of rniulem was celebrated In
St. Mm j s chinch bj the Rev. Father
Donlan A lingo number of friends weie
in attendance.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Skua Miller, of Shoem iker ave-

nue, entertained tho numbers of her Sun-da- y

school cla-- s at her home last evening.
Mr and .Mis Peter Murrai, of West

Di Inker street, were ngieeabl suipiisul
by a largo numbei ot tin Ir oung tleiuls
last evening at their Home.

The Junior Young People', Christian
Endeavor society ol tho Diullej Street
Raptlst chuich will hold a social In tho
church pallors this evening. All are wel-
come

Mrs A. C Van Woinier, of Elm slirt.
who was visiting at Nownik, N. J., hnM
returned home

Mit- - J II AVnrg hut. returned to ner
homo on Elm sticet after a pleasant visit
with friends at la lilihton, Pa.

Miss HetMo ISinJfimln. of South Rlnkflv
street, has ieu.ined from a visit with hi r
parents at Holllstcrvllle.

Mls Joins, of Providence, is
the guest of Mr. and Mib M ucus Plague-rai- n

of East Drinkei street
Mis R Dainty of Fifth street has

returned fiom a visit at New York.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The members of the Ladles' Aid so.
clety of the Piovtdence Prcslvj tc Uan
church will hold a dime e utertalnment in
tho church pailort on North Mulu ove-llli- o

Flliln evenltg Apill 2 A illst
class programme fer the occasion bus
been prepared As this Is Ihe last enter,
talnmeut that will bo given and tho best
locnl talent will paitlclpate, It Is predict-c- d

it will be ono of the best ever given
At tho closo of tho entertnlnment Ico
cream nnd enko will be sold by the la-
dles

A Binpiiso party waa tellrteied Miss
llertha Simmons, of Parker streot Inst
evening In honor of tho clRhtcenth an-
niversary of Her birthday Games, music
and recitations wero provided nnd a most
enJoablo time was spent Refreshments
were served at 11 o'clock by Mrs Georgo
Joell Tho music vvns furnlbhed by Miss
Mamie Hairiugton, solos weie sung by
Hie Misses Harilugtou und William

In police court esterday morning Al-

derman Robeits hoard tho following
cases and dlspot-c- of them: Simon Pai-lo- tt

and Charles P.itowskl, diunk und dis-
orderly. $0 and $.'. respectively: John
Shannon, interfering with uu otllccr, $2;

H
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We Are Way on Top.
In Quality, Value, Worth, Assortment, Style.

We are Way Under
In the Prices We Quote.

I Exquisite Trimmed Hats !

Our great display of Ladies' and Children's Trim-
med Hats is the most complete in every detail of any
ever made in this city. It includes Hats made afterthe latest Models from Paris, Berlin and London and
the creations of our own skilled Trimmers in our New
York wholesale establishment.

Our Hats are trimmed in all the newest and best
combinations, every conceivable idea every known
braid, flower or ornament used in their get up.

We employ the finest and most skilled trimmers
only, and always price our hats lower than any
store in this city, as low in faot as other stores
pay for them at wholesale.

TRIMMING TO ORDER.

Goes on at a great rate now, and no wonder for the''style1' we put into the Hats and Bonnets at our
remarkable low prioes is something marvelous.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAY HATS.

The newest of this season's shapes. The finest
and most exclusive goods. Many --of them imported that
we are selling at prices you generally pay for ordin-
ary goods is crowding the store these days.

Flowers, Wings, Birds, Quills, Aigrettes, Orna-
ments, Chiffons, Silks, &c , retails at wholesale
prices.

You can bring back anything you buy from us that
don't suit you when you get it home. Get it exnhang-o- d

or get your money back.
GERSON'S,

413 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

i
4-H- - 4- M-

Joseph Gurrell, hclplcsslj drunk, $- -, and
John Audi, e.irrlng eonctalcd weapons
and ellsoideily conduct, $10

Owen Loftus, of Leggtt' street, lias
resigned his position with the Kingston
brewery.

Miss Surah Reese nnd Miss Queen
Vought of Ph mouth, are the guests of
Miss Murj C Powell, of Spring stieet.

C E. Cooper, of East Market street, Is
iccoverlng from an lllnes of three
months' duration

Hemv James, of Talor, visited fi tends
here jestcrdaj

Mrs Elvlia Jones, of Olyphint, Is vis-
iting friends on Win no avenue

Mr and Mrs James Flnnerty, of Trov,
N. T . are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Jennie
Mnnnlng, of Parker street.

Miss Nellie Morgan, of Nnntlcoke, is
visiting Mr. aid Mrs. William Eect.t of
North Main avenue.

MM Sadlo c of Wllkes-Ilarr- e, is
the guest of Miss Kate Clark, of Man Ine
avenue

Thomas Davis, of Holllster avenue
who was ciltlcally ill with pneumonia, Is
convalescing.

Cnids aro out announcing the approich-In- g

marrHgo of Mr. James McClosklo
and Miss Maty A Pi ice

Miss Carrie Petei. of Honetdale,
homo esteida from a visit Willi

f 1 lends here.
Mr William Morgan, of Mcnde street.

Is critlcall lit of appendicitis.
Mis James Thomas of Ferdimnd

street, Is convalescing ufter a severe ill-

ness

QREEN RIDGE.

Mlt-- Mabel Utle li is returned home
fi nn a visit heie

Mies Josephine) Stnik has gone to Tunk-hanno-

where she will icslile
Miss Hnttle Lwnan is visiting friends

at Cl.erk s Si mmlt.
Robcit Ward spent Sunday with friend j

at Lackawnrna.
Levi Mills, ot Hones-dale- , hpent Sunday

with his biothet, J F. Mills, of Eelawaie
stieet

A II. Dunning Ji , Is spending a few
ilas at Pottsville

H. H. Ciockei Is visiting friends In

A progt amine of music has been ar-
ranged for Ht Paul's mil thin evening.

Del Footo ontet tallied a few of his
friends at his hemo on Penn avenue last
evening

W C spent jcstPida at
Claike's Summit

A Chiistlan Endeavor iall will bo held
at tho Green Rldgo Piesbylerliin chinch

What do the
Children
Drink?

Don't plvo tliem tea or coffee.
Havo you tueil tho new food drink
called GIUIN-O- ? It te delicious
nnd nourishing anil takes tho nluco
of co a CO.

'lho moro Grain-- 0 jou rIto tho
children tho moro health you distri-
bute through their system.

Grain. O ismadoof puro grains, and
when properly iirepareel tastes like
the choice grailei of coffee but costs
nbout 4 as much. All grocers, sell
it. loo. and 25o.
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THE "LEONARD" CLEANABLE

Is a Perfect Refrigerator.

Economical of Ice. Eight Walls for Insulation
Easy to Clean. Solid Zinc Lining.

Made of Ash.

Prices Start at $5.50.
WE ARE SHOWING

Foote &
Hears Building, 140 -

this evening Rev I J Lansing will de-

liver an addiess and u nuitlcul entcitiln-men- i
will be given

News items foi The Tribune ran bt left
at I H Stevens' store or Mauncn phai-mac- j,

Dnld Cobb, who is suffeilng with pneu-
monia, is slightly Improve!.

Miss Fr.incl.s Klllam Is recovering Horn
a severe nine's.

1J. T. Jcyte, of Green Ridge snet. Is
ontortalnlug ills slhtei. Miss Maiy Jajne,
of Hloomsburg Nonnal school

MNh Rolls, of Calbonilule, Is the guest
of Miss Mrtio Perrv. of Capouse avenue'.

The I'lnet of Fruit Sjrups are used In
flivois for Hodn Water at Mamie'-a-

Plnimney, 9J) Gieen Ridge

LAST WEEK'S DEATH RATE.

Moitnllty Wns Only n Little Above
tho Average.

There weie thirty-fou- r deaths iepoit-ee- l

last week to the boaul of health,
two above the avet age. One was from
diphtheria, one tiom measles, one from
scarlet fever, and ono from scarletlne.

Thliteeu new casces of trnnsmUsable
diseases were leported Of these nine
wero diphtheria, two meusles, one
scai let fever, and one incmbianeous
cimip.

OBITUARY.

Mis J Bennett Smith, of Kingston, el'ed
yestcrehij mornirg at 5 30. She Is d

liv her Husband, her aged mother,
Mrs Reuben Muuy, hci two children.
Mr Genres W Lewis and A D .

Smith also b several brothers and sis-
ters Dei eased was rged CO vi irs The
funeral will lie held Wednei-du- inorr.ln
from the residence on Muln street Inter-
ment, which will be private, will bo mude
In Forty Fort ccmeterj.

Mis Eva DiMInn, iiEfd TJ vears ill 'el
ei.teriiu nfternoou nt 1 o'clock at ih.

resldenen of her sou-lulu- Louis F.
Forstor, Cl.' Hampton street. JJeeeased
Is survived by two duvb'htera. Tho fu- -
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TWENTY - EIGHT STYLES

Fuller Co.
142 Washington Ave.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

Ri:i5 A HUROUNDKR, Ueiiseei
II. K. LONI). .Vtanaeer

Wednesday, April 26
For Special "lour Charles Frohman

Presents

MR. HENRY MILLER
Firtt time here, In an Elaborate scenic Pro-

duction of Shakejpeare'n

HAriLET.
Carefudy Selected Cast Complete Scenery

and Accessories,

Villi IIS-- .'. &) "5 $100 J1S0
Halo of seats opens Moudav April 24, at

9 o cloi k

TGtNSTSnFS 3
DAYS

3
Commencing MonJay, Matinee, April J4.

John K. Iirciinan and .1. .!. Mucc
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

HcFee's Troubles
M!XT- - ,1 da commenclni: Thursday Mat-

inee, April 27, London lialety Ulrli.

neral sen lees will bo conducted at 7 SO

o'clock this evening at the house by
Rev Jacob Sehoettle, pastor of tlia

Chestnut Stieet Giiman Preshjtcrian
church, and will bo In charge of the La-
dles' Aid soclet), of which tho dec Pavel
was a member The1 remains will bo
taken in Ilouesebile nn tho C3) Delaware
und Hudson train tomorrow morning,
where Interment will bo made.


